Many Soil and Water conservation districts (SWCD) hold native tree sales in the spring and fall and can help you choose what tree is best for the soils of your location. (See also this guide to selecting a tree species).

We've compiled a list of tree sales and for purchasing trees for an Oct 4 tree planting close to each of the Archdiocese of Indianapolis deaneries.

**Batesville Deanery**  
*Dearborn, Decatur, Franklin, Ohio, Ripley, and Shelby counties*

**Bartholomew County 2019 Native Tree Sale**  
Orders due September 6  
$26.75 per tree  
Pickup at 1040 2nd Street, Columbus, IN 47201 on September 25  

**OHIO - Hamilton County 2019 Native Tree Sale**  
Orders due September 14  
$29 per tree  
Pickup at various locations on September 21  
https://www.greatparks.org/calendar/special-events/native-tree-shrub-sale

**Bloomington Deanery**  
*Dearborn, Decatur, Franklin, Ohio, Ripley, and Shelby counties*

**Bartholomew County 2019 Native Tree Sale**  
Orders due September 6  
$26.75 per tree  
Pickup at 1040 2nd Street, Columbus, IN 47201 on September 25  

From Sept to Oct each year, Christians around the world celebrate the Season of Creation by praying and acting together to protect our common home. Find resources, view activities around the Archdiocese and sign up for more tips to your inbox on the website!

**OurCommonHome.org**
Fall 2019 Tree Sales

Connersville Deanery
Fayette, Franklin, Henry, Rush, Union, and Wayne counties

Wayne County Fall Tree and Scrub Fundraiser
$25 - $30 per tree
Orders due September 13 @ 4:30pm
Pickup at 823 South Round Barn Road; Richmond, Indiana Sept 19, 20 or by arrangement
https://waynecountyswcd.org/news-and-events/

Randolph County Fall Tree and Scrub Fundraiser
Orders due September 12
$25 - $30 per tree
Pickup at Sept 19, 20
http://randolphcounty.us/services/annual-fall-tree-sale

Madison County 2019 Fall Native Tree Sale
Orders were due August 15, however extras may be available Sept 18 - 20
$30 per tree
Call the Madison County SWCD: 765-644-4249 ext 3 OR
https://www.facebook.com/madisoncoswcd/

Delaware County 2019 Fall Native Tree Sale
Orders were due August 15, however extras may be available Sept 18 - 20
$22-27 per tree
Call the Delaware County SWCD: 765-747-5531 ext 3 OR
https://www.facebook.com/DelCoSWCD

From Sept to Oct each year, Christians around the world celebrate the Season of Creation by praying and acting together to protect our common home. Find resources, view activities around the Archdiocese and sign up for more tips to your inbox on the website!

OurCommonHome.org
Our Common Home.org

Tree Sales

Indianapolis Deaneries
Hancock, Hendricks, Johnson, Marion, Morgan counties

**Hamilton County 2019 Native Tree Sale**
Orders due September 30
$28 per tree
Pickup at Hamilton County 4-H Fairground Llama Barn in Noblesville on Oct 4
https://www.hamiltonswcd.org/treesale.html

**Tippecanoe County 2019 Fall Native Tree Sale**
Orders due September 27
$25 per tree
Pickup at Tippecanoe County Fairgrounds on Oct 11 or by appointment
https://www.tippecanoecountyswcd.org/home-featured-left/native-tree-shrub-sale/

**Madison County 2019 Fall Native Tree Sale**
Orders were due August 15, however extras may be available Sept 18 - 20
$30 per tree
Call the Madison County SWCD: 765-644-4249 ext 3 OR
https://www.facebook.com/madisoncoswcd/

**Delaware County 2019 Fall Native Tree Sale**
Orders were due August 15, however extras may be available Sept 18 - 20
$22-27 per tree
Call the Delaware County SWCD: 765-747-5531 ext 3 OR
https://www.facebook.com/DelCoSWCD

From Sept to Oct each year, Christians around the world celebrate the Season of Creation by praying and acting together to protect our common home. Find resources, view activities around the Archdiocese and sign up for more tips to your inbox on the website!
Fall 2019
Tree Sales

New Albany Deanery
Clark, Floyd, and Harrison counties

Clark County 2019 Fall Tree Sale
Orders due August 29
$28 per tree
Pickup at Woody Warehouse, Lizton, IN on September 10-11
http://www.clarkswcd.org/

Seymour Deanery
Hancock, Hendricks, Johnson, Marion, Morgan counties

Bartholomew County 2019 Native Tree Sale
Orders due September 6
$26.75 per tree
Pickup at 1040 2nd Street, Columbus, IN 47201 on September 25

Clark County 2019 Fall Tree Sale
Orders due August 29
$28 per tree
Pickup at Woody Warehouse, Lizton, IN on September 10-11
http://www.clarkswcd.org/

From Sept to Oct each year, Christians around the world celebrate the Season of Creation by praying and acting together to protect our common home. Find resources, view activities around the Archdiocese and sign up for more tips to your inbox on the website!

OurCommonHome.org
From Sept to Oct each year, Christians around the world celebrate the Season of Creation by praying and acting together to protect our common home. Find resources, view activities around the Archdiocese and sign up for more tips to your inbox on the website!

OurCommonHome.org

**Tell City Deanery**
*Crawford and Perry Counties*

**Lutz Nursery and Greenhouse**
352 IN-62, Sulphur, IN 47174
(812) 739-4474

*Do you have any recommendations? Let us know!*

**Terre Haute Deanery**
*Clay, Parke, Putnam, Vermillion, and Vigo counties*

**Tippecanoe County 2019 Fall Native Tree Sale**
Orders due September 27
$25 per tree
Pickup at Tippecanoe County Fairgrounds on Oct 11 or by appointment
https://www.tippecanoecountyswcd.org/home-featured-left/native-tree-shrub-sale/

**Woody Warehouse Nursery**
Offering 60 Native Trees and Shrubs
Lizton, Indiana
https://www.woodywarehouse.com

---

Fall 2019
Tree Sales